
OUK BLOOD FILTERS.

Blood Should Be Pure As
Water.

What Keeps it Pure and What Hap-

pens When it is Impure.

Our Natural Blood Turitiers, Our

Kidneys; How They Keep Us

Well, and How We Ought to

Keep Them Well.

What make3 a Eallow complexion,
gout, rheumatism, muscular weak-
ness, depression, lack of ambition,
anxmia, chlorosis or green sickness,
nervous headache, dizziness, hy-

steria, Bright' disease, gravel, sleep-
lessness, pain in the back, diabetes,
etc.

It is the failure'of our blood tilter..
Our blood should be at free from

impurities as drinking water.
If it becomes impure we fall siok.
Our kidneys are simply blood

filters. They filter the impurities
out of the blood. That is why it is
so dangerous to have kidney disease,
because when our kidneys are sick
they cannot kecponr blood pure.

Diseases are generally caused by
blood poisoning. Especially those
mentioned above. The poisoning is
caused bv "impurities in the blood.

Those imparities could be kept ont
if our kidneys were healthy, if they
were not worn oui, or uiu nut ui
too much work to do.

Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills
make healthy kidneys out of sick
ones. This means pure Uood and the
p.nm nf nil diseases caused by oioou
impurities.

Asparagus has a very strong tonic
effect on tne iciuncys. ummnuu
with other herbs it it used in Dr.
Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills. and is
the ingredient which does the kid- -

nevs the most cood.'
This littering of the blood has

probably never been explained to you
in this way Deiore.

Yet it is'true.
Kverv physician knows it is true.
A medicine that will cure the kid

neys will cure any disease caused by
poisoned blood, because, as soon as
the kidnevs are well, thev Bet about
doing their work as it ought to be
done.

When our drinking water is pure
it will not poison us, and when our
blood is pure it will not poison us.

Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills
will bring you new life and ambi-

tion, euro your pains and aches, give
you a bright rosy complexion, and
health, freedom ami comiort.

It i not a miracle.
It Is Rimply pore clean blood.
It only a iucstion of renewing and

Cleansinir your niters.
It is Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney

Pills acting on your kidneys.
All the dangerous diseases of im-pur-

blood that doctors are often un
able to cure can be cured with Dr.
Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills.

Rheumatism, gout, Bright's dis
ease, kidney troubles, etc., will all
disappear after taking a course of
Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills.

A few doses will relieve. A few
boxes will cure.

Sold bv all druggists at SO cents
per box, "or sent postpaid on receipt
of price.

Write for valuable pamphlet, ex
plaining about the kidneys and their
action on tlio moon, tree on nppu
cation to Hobbs' Medicine Co., Chi
cago, or San Francisco.

$1,000,000 Rheumatism

Cure Never Failed.

SCIIRAGfi'S
Rtrmuiiri Hen. Henry Cine,

9WASSON UUETMATIC CURB CO.,
107 Dearborn Street. - Chlcg.
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LIGHTNING AND RUBBERS.

Wilt Goloshes limine a Thanderstorsa If
Ton Are Afraid.

The one thing which a woman most
dreads burring, of course, a mouse and
being ont of style is a thunder shower.
Many most estimable women, of charac-
ter and force, who can lead great cru
sades and revolutionize society, go all
to pieces at a clap of thunder, and a
good many men, too, for that matter.

It is not aforeablo to bo struck by
lightning. Nor is it at all necessary.
Thero is a 6nro preventive as sure as
it is simple, inexpensive and always oc- -
cessiblo a pair of rubbers. If a woman
will simply pot ou a pair of rubbers
whomthe lightning begins to flash and
the thunder to roar, and will stand on
tho floor so that she touches nothing
else, filio will bo as safo as if she were
sealed in a glass cage.

Rubber is a nonconductor of electric
ity, and if the lightning has to go
through a sheet of rubber to get at yon
it will leave yon alouo and tako some
thing dse. In other words, when you
have on a pair of rubbers and are not in
contact with anything, yon are perfectly
insulated.

This is not a theory merely. It ia a
fact proved by innumerable experiences.
A pair of rubbers has saved many a life
in a thunderstorm.

Last summer Horace W. Folger cf
Gambridgeport, Mass., was on a pilot --

boat in Boston harbor, when a thunder
shower caiivo up. He was on deck wear
ing rubber boots, bat steadying hiinFolf
with one hand by a wire cabin from tho
main topmast. Ljglituing struck the top-xuas- t,

tthircring it into splinters. Down
the cable went tiie current Folger was
knocked unconscious. When ho recover-
ed, ho was fnll of aches and pains, but
ho iillc(l through. If, it had not been
for tho ruliber boots, the current would
havo passed entirely through him. As it
was the wrrent coald not get through
his boots, so it pawed down .tho cable

It might bo well to add that a pair of
robtiera to bo effective against lightning
must be sound and wholo. Do not put
on an old pair with a crack in tho too
because electricity will get ont of a very
small holo when it is cornered, and a
pair of defective rubbers will do yon no
good. New York Press.

THIS CHINAMAN KNEW ENGLISH.

A Genius For Expression Kqnal
Scientific Equipment.

At tlie business ports of China it is
customary for the Europeans to issno
what is cajled an "express ' i. p., n
special bill printed nnd delivered qnick- -

ly by hand, ainionncmg tho arrival of
any special goods, etc., as a means of
advertisement. Our friend Jolru China
m;m at Canton, not to be ontdone in this
style, issmcd the following epistlo as an

express lost mouth, and which, is
highly amusing:

- FOR sale.
Best Peppermint Oil Muds From Its Really

Can Be Curable For tlio Sickncsssa ct Male,
Fvmalo.ur Boy.

Dlzzr. Uso to liut or wine tvvr drops on the
forchrnil, lioth bicWb under yelirows, noseholcs
and bot-i- Ridna th tiark of oar.?.

Fever. Wipe on tho forehead and noscholos.
Fit. Wipo most to tho noscholea, and drink

few drops mixed with tea.
Ulddy . v tpo both aides of forehoaa ana

noHeholus.
Ooat or Gontswollon. Wipo toth sides of

forehcud, noseholus nnd much to tho breast.
Heaanehe. ipo on the forehead and now

bolos. Believe us. Cnov Titooso Srso.
Tni-pi- Uato, Outside Brass Smith Road, Can- -

tan.
London Tit-Bit- s.

Source of Color.
An interesting enumeration has been

made by somebody and published iu a
technical journal of the sources of color.
Fiom this it appears that the cochineal
insects furnish tho gorgeous carmine,
crimson, scarlet, carmine and purple
ljikos; tho cuttlefish gives sepia that
is, tho inky fluid which the fisii dis
charges iu order to render tho water
opaque when attacked ; tho Indian yel
low comes from the camel; ivory chips
produce the ivory black nnd boneblack;
tho exqnisito prnssian blue comes from
fusing horse hoofs and other refuse ani-
mal matter with impure potassium car-
bonate; various lakes are derived from
roots, barks and gums ; blue black comes
from the charcoal of tho vino
turkey red is mado from the madder
plant, which grows in Hindustan ; the
yellow sap of a Siam tree produces gam
boge : raw sienna is the natural earth
from tho neighborhood of Siena, Italy ;

raw nmber is an earth found ueur I'm-bri- a

and burned; india ink is matte
from burned camphor ; lhastic is made
from tho gum of the mastic tree, which
crows in the Ureeian- - archipelago; bis
ter is the soot of wood ashes ; very little
real ultramarine, obtained frtira tho
precious lapis lazuli, is found in tho
market ; tho Chiue.se white is zinc, scar-
ier is iodide of mercury," and vermilion
is from tho qnicksilrcr ore cianabar.

The Mule and the Peasant.
One day a mule who was drawing a

cart along a highway suddenly came to
a stop and began lamenting his card
fate.

"How, now, yon ingrate!" 6houted
the peasant in reply. "Are yon not well
fed and lodged, and do I ever ask yoa
to work on the Sabbath day:

"But behold the muddy highway !"
replied tho mule. "My strength is taxed
to the ntmost to pnll my load."

"Idiot of a mule, it is owing to the
mad that I have loaded the cart with
only ttoo pounds! If there was no mud,
I'd insist tbitt yon draw 1,000 1

Moral The man who complains of a
pimple may have escaped a boiL De
troit Free Press.

That Particular Mule.
"What dat mulo good foh?"
"He ain't good foh much," was the

reluctant reclv.
"Kin he pull er kyaht?"
"Not fur."

Whut's he good foh?"
"Well, I guess he ain good foh much

cep' tradiu. Ize jes' korpin 'im foh 'er
twappin mule. ' 'Washington Star. '
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HARDY WILD PONIES.

HOW THEY ARE CAPTURED AND

TAMED ON SABLE ISLAND.

The Little Aalmala Arc Toughened by the
Bevarity of the Winters and Their Strag-
gle to Procure pood A Master StalUoa
Leads Each Gang.

Stature has thickened the coats of the
wild ponies cf Sable island and given
the hair on them almost a woolly tend-
ency. During the summer they fatten
on the succulent grasses, and the first
half of the winter they fairly hold their
own, but tho cold northeast winds and
snows of March and April, when the
polar ice surrounds tho island, drive
them clustering under tho lee of the
sand dunes, where they stay till too
weak and chilled to move about in search
of the scanty nourishment.

A year ago, after a ten days' stormy,
sleepy spell, no less than sis dead ani-
mals were found huddled in a nook be-
hind some sand hills. During the win-
ter of 1694, 64 wild ponies died from ex-

posure and natural causes. Of course
whero there are several hundred horses

or people no matter how well cared
for, there will be a number of deaths.
So wo cannot' put tho whole G4 deaths
down to "exposure and starvation."
That winter began With 400 wild ponies
on the island, and it was what the stall
there called a "hnrd winter."

Tho sand permeating their food causes
tho teeth to wear away rapilly, so that
old ago and inability to eat snflleient
como upon them sooner than with horse's
on the mainland. Their battles alo,
which, though not frequent, are fierce,
and at times to tho death, tend to in-

crease tho percentage of mortality.
They go in gangs of from 5 to 25, ac-

cording to cirramstauces. Each gang has
a master staliion, who is patriarc4i, fa-

ther, defender. It wa my privilego last
March, when visiting the islnnd, to seo
1 1 gangs in ono day when Superintend-
ent Boutilier drovo with mo from the
extremo eastern bar to tho main station.
We came within 20 or 30 yards of several
gangs, bnt they moved independently
away as we approached.

Catching and shipping them is an im
portant and, to all tho staff, an exciting
incident. I witnessed it from tho look
out platform of Ko. 4 station in the
early gray of an October morning. Sn
perintendent Boutilier roused mo at
dawn with tho words, "They are driv-
ing iu tho first gang," and iu a few
minutes I was hastening from tho house.
sonio 200 yards, to 'tho "lookout,"
whence I saw dark objects moving over
tho easterly hillocks. Soon could bo dis
tinguished nine wild ponies racing lnth
er and yon, but kept well together and
trending west by aid of 12 men on
horseback (native ponies that seemed to
enjoy the fun as much as tho men on
their backs) behind tliem, with long
whips and steutorious voices.

A cecrul 22 yards in diameter, strong-
ly inclosed, with a branch-fence- , extend-
ing from one side somo 75 yards, made
it not unlike a fish trap or weir, into
which by judicious driving and heading
the gang was safely hxlged, and the
riders were off for another gang of L2,

which the boss had located, and which
in an honr, dcsjiito most desperato" ef-

forts to break away, were all safely cor-
ralled with the first gang.

Then immediately began a battle be-

tween the two patriarchs, whicli I wit-
nessed. Teeth, forefeet and heels, min-
gled with very positive squeals, were
vigorously used. After awhile the weak-
er stallion fled into the crowd, and the
victor's manner indicated his impor
tance and foreshadowed his apparent
doom, for the remark was mado, "We'd
better get that big fellow out, as he
might hurt some one, " So ho was soon
lassoed, thrown down, a Bonaparto bri-dl- o

put hi 'liis month and a lino to one
foot, and then'let up to dash out of the
corral through tho gateway purposely
opened, dragging two of tho boys who
guided him to the beach for whipnicnt.

Let me give the details: Four or five
men enter tho corral, cud the horses
cluster to tho opposite side. Then one
man throws a nooso around tho neck of
one, and two men pull that beast out of
the gang as the herds circlo round near
the inclosing fence.

Tlie difficulty of breathing soon causes
tenqiorary weakness, and the horse falls,
or is pushed down, when one man seizes
his head, auother the tail, and one
jumps on hm body to keep him from
floundering. The biisS puts the loop of a
line into tho horse's mouth and round
his lower jaw, then up over his head
and down through tho loop in his jaw,
so that by pulling the lino a double pur-
chase is brought an tho mouth. This is
a bimnparte briale.

Such a purchase at the mouth with a
lino on a bind foot held by experienced
men readers it impossible for the aui-m- al

to go cUewhero t!n to the beach.
When there, two sailors, holding tho
ends of a lino several fathom's long,
walk around him, folding tho repe about
his legs. Then by tightening this leg
rope and holding firm his other fusten- -
ings tho horse quickly falls and is held
down by head and tail, while his legs
are tied together with Manilla brought
from tlie 6hip. A layer or two of this soft
rope lies between tlie fcet, so that strug-
gling does not cause abrasion. Then,
Irelpless, the monarch lies broadside on
the soft sand. The bridle is removed,
the leg line, and the boys hurry back to
the corral, a quarter of a milo away.
for the fun of catching .and bringing
down another group. Halifax Herald.

Ccpartce Ia the Meaagcrle.
"Did it ever occur to you," asked the

Bactrian camel, "what an elegant shape
you liave for riding a wheel?

"Did it ever occur to you," retorted
the dromedary, to whom, it may be un
necessary to state, the previous question
was addressed, "did it ever occur to you
now well yoa would look on a tandem?"

- And tho two humped party to the
foregoing discussion was forced to ad
mit to himself that he rather got the
Worst of it. --vlndianapolia JouraaL

DINING WITH THE PRINCE.

The nosp'.'ality of Albert Edvard at Marl
borough Boose.

The Prince of Wales gives in the
course of tho season certain special din
ners at .Marlborough Horse, which in
many essential respects differ from those
which he attends at other people's
Louses. Tho guests do not number more
than 4o people, including the ladies and
gentlemen in attendance upon the prince
and princess. When members of the
royal family arrive at Marlborough
House, at the outer gate, the fact is at
onco sirualcd from the lodge, so that Ihe
Prince ami Princess of Wales are never
taken by surprise, but aro in readiness
to reccivo them.

Tho dining room in which tlie ban-
quet is served is a magnificently deco-
rated apartment, with a ceiling of white
end gold. On tho wall on the left hand
side is a great square of red plush to set
off tho presentations of plate which have
been made to their royal highnesses dur-
ing the recent years. The Princo cf
Wales, as a host, sits not at the end, but
in tho middle scat, af tho side of a largo
and long tablo. Table decorations arg of
a massive, cranio and rather heavy
character. A very high centerpiece is
filled with flowers, and more blossoms
ere placed in tall vase resembling speci-
men glasses.

Probably Marlborough Houso is tho
only placo in Loudnu iu which the
knives and fork) aro laid so curiously.
To each guest two forks and no more
are provided, and theso are placed prongs
downward, reversing the nsual method.
Ia r.ddkion there is one large tablespoon
and ono large knife. In nocircuiustance
are two knives permitted upon the tablo
simultaneously, and for this rule a very
Ktrange reason is assigned. His rcyal
highness is very superstitious, and ou
no account will he incur tho risk of
having knives crossed inadvertently.
The wineglasses aro placed, by tlio bye,
in a line as straight as a company ef
soldiers, and the services are rimply fold
rd iu two. fr.all water bottles aro used,
but apparently fmper liowls are tabooed
in Marllxiroujrh IIor.se.

Dinner logins at 8:45 p. m. and lasts
for one hour and ten iniiratcs. Rapid
servico is insisted upon. Yet four or Jive
waiters only arc allowed to enter tho
dining room, which is, however, somo
distance from the kitchen. Celerity and
dispatch aro obtained by tho employ-
ment of a small army of assistants sta-
tioned behind tho scenes.

For dessert royal blue sevres is nscd,
and when tlie time Isa3 como for coffee
and cigars the custom is onoo during
the year, and only once tlio niglit of
tho Derby di nner to hand to each guest
a silver lighter of uniquo design. No
two lamps are alike, as they have at va
rious times been presented by different
donors to tho Prince of Wales, and each
ono has its history. Ladies' Homo
Journal.

CKrie Acid.
Enormous quantities of citric acid are

used in calico printing, in pharmacy and
in the preparation of artificial lemonade.
About 1 4 ounces (o,0 grains) of pure
citric acid dissolved m a pint of water
gives a solution whicli has the average
acidity of good lemon juice. When di
luted with several limes its bulk of wa-
ter, sweetened with sugar and scented
with a single drop of essence of lemon.
an artificial lemonade is cheaply pro
duced, which is much used as a cooling
drink iu fever hospitals.

It has alo been used in tho navy us a
substiluto for fresh lemon jnivo ia the
treatment or prevention of scurvy, but
has been found much less efficient. Iu
fact, this artificial lemonade is by nj
means eqnal to that mado from pa:
Iouio:i nuice, whether used at table cr
for invalids. In rheumatism or iheu
matic gout the fresh juice of the lemon
is preferred on account of the Isoitr.ite
of potash which it contains. Pure lemon
juico is also a valuable remedy in so;

throat and diphtheria. Cases have Veen

recorded iu which children have appar
tutlv been cured cf this terrible diseaso
bv constantly sucking oranges or lemon

Pure citric acid possesses, like some
other acids, the power of destroying the
bad effects of polluted water used for
drinking, bnt it is perhaps best to boil
tho water before adding a littlo citric
acid to it. Chambers' Journal.

lie Knew Enough.
The esteem in which tho sailor's call

ing i:i hold in Massachusetts coast towns
:3 indicated by a true story that conies
from Gay Head, a primitive community
on tho island of Martha's vineyavd- -

A teacher was wanted at tlie village.
and a sailor, with Indian blood in his
veins, applied to tho town comniitteo
for the position. Ho had to pass an ex
amination bv the committee and trem
blod at tho ordeal, being sadly unlearn
ed in booklore.

The chairman began the examination.
"Mr. , what is tho shape of the

earth;''
"It is round, sir," the candidate an

sworcd.
"How do you know?"
"Because I havo sai led arouad it three

times. "
"That will do, sir."
He received his "certificate" a

teacher without another question being
asked. 1 oath's Companion.

All the World's Stage.
The idea embalmed in this line a?

peys to have been widely used in Shake
speare s time, not the least curious in
ftaace beinj: its emnlovment by Kir
George Moore in the house of ecmnmns,
Jan. 21, 1G05 6, ho describms the gun
powder plot as a "conspiracv the like
whereof never came upon the stage of
tne world " Cammous Journal, vol
unie 1, page 257. Notes and Queries.

Some folks would Ever have an v gold
if they had to dig for it and never any
sunshine if they had to crawl out of rho
ehude to find it. Atlanta Constitution.

A man's or woman's height should
be six times the length of the foot, bat
there are occasional exceptions.

THE SELF EXILED.

Jgotf open the ato and Irt her in, ,

And fltns it wide.
For abe bath been cleansed from stain of In.'

, St. Peter cried.
And the angels all were silent.

"Though I am from stain of sin,"
She answered low,

"I conic not hither to enter in,
Nor may I go."

And the angels all were silent.
e e

"Ent I may not enter there," she said;

Atoss tho golf where tho guilty dead
Lie in tncir

And the anci'ls all wero silent
"If I enter heaven, I may not speak

For them that "are lyinR distraught and wool'
1 lire."

And the angels all wero silent.

ShoBld I be nrarrr Christ," sho said.
,'j .

Tie sinful living or woeful dead
in ineir neipie.-sness-

A-.- tho angels all were silent.

"Should I bo liker Christ were I
To levo no more

T::o laved, who in their anguish lie
Outside tho doort"

Aiid tho angels all were silent.

hould I bo likor, nearer him,
Forcotting this

all day with tho seraphim
1.. .inl. l.licd?"

Aud the angeU all wero silent.
i. fr-- :i

LONDON SQUARES.

Some cf the Quaint Rrrathing Spots la
tho English Metropolis.

Somo of those nro quaint and charm
ing euongh, being mostly laid out in tho
liutch fashion. GoMcn square, near
hegent street; Red Lion and Queen
t ina'res, in Bloomsbnry, nro capital
i lecimeus. Tlio first, though so close to
l:egeut street, might bo a dozen miles

av. Thero is a welcomo uirkempt- -

ni-s-s : tho grass is rank and wild : there
;ae old trees ranged ronnd its border in
a Kvmmetrical way. TJio houses round
'.ro picturesque. because each is distinct.
Iris given over to commission agents.
merchants and trade generally, yet
within but a few years it was a placo of

l residence, like a nsual snnarc.
and v. o find tho lato Cardinal isemnn
living in a sultstuntial mansion here.
Dickens, it will bo remembered, placed
Ralph Niekloby's honso here, which is
described on the occasilm of the party to
Sir Frederick and Sir Mulberry as hav-
ing almost palatial apartments aud the
richest fnruitnro. As wo wonder round,
we aro struck with the melancholy tono
of tlio inclosnro, yet everything seems
brisk enough, but it belongs to tho old
world

Tho square itself is very attractive
ind original, with a sort of Dutch or
foreign uir. Wo note the fine trees which
shelter it all ronnd in symmetrical
lines and the Roman warrior sort of
statna m tho center, arrayed in fnll
armcr and representing George IL The
Srass and walks nro laid out wth a cer
tain ireo nnd ea.v carelessness that is
very acceptable and contrasts with the
trim, shaven, soulless treatment of rond
ern squares. Altogether a isit to Gold-

en squaro will interest.
Borlicloy square every quo knows.

Ye.t it lias an extraordinary sympathetic
attraction from its grass and fiue shad-
ing old trees. No oi:c, we may be sure,
has noted that these leafy patriarchs
seem to rango iu two rows down tho
middlo, like an avenue. Tho fact is, it
was tho demesne of tho lawn in frout
of the old Berkeley House, which stood
at tlie hack of Devonshire Houso. The
mansions round nro very fine, and the
iron work, railings, etc, aro all admired
;i:id to bo admired. Thero aro somo
queer things to be told about squares,
for instance, that thero was a General
Strcde who had a mania for setting up
strvtnes in squaresit his own expense.
Wo havo seen ciue.strian statues in
Leicester rqnaro propped up with a
broomstick, with portions broken away.

Geiitlcman's Magazine.

Tho Kepnblrc of Jones.
"There wan a government in existence

within tho limits of my stato during tho
lato war that I find no mention of in
tho histories," said Mr. F. M. Hoi Jon
of Mississippi. "Iu the early days of
secession tho counly of Jones, through
its leading citizens, withdrew from the
Confederacy, declared themselves a free
ami lnf.opericlelit pcoplo, organized a
government, adopted a constitution
modeled after that cf tho United States,
called this new government tho re
public of Junes, elected a president
and a full quota of officials and re
fused to furnish men or money to the
southern cause. On tho arprJac! of
Coiii'oderato troeps they would, retreat
to the swamps mid other iuaccessiblo
places aivl remain in hiding tiH tlie
danger had passed. They kept np this
qneer attitude of hostility to their own
prcthreu, far as I aiii informed, to
thecloso cf tho war, but the republic
of Jones passed out of the memory of
men with tlie event or Appomattox, and
the mention of it now iu that locality
IS... flTllv ft efinco... for ..........ctnitnu t.i..-Vii,i--

J v. v. w. o. iiiuuiuij- -
ton Post.

The Sources of Religion. -

The sources of religion lie hid from
us. All that we know is that now and
again in tlio course of ages some one
sets to music tho tune which is haunt-
ing millions of ears. It is caught up
hero end there nd repeated . till tho
chorus is thundered out by a body of
singers ablo-t- o drown all discords anjl
to force-th- mi musical mass, to listen to
tliem. (Page 832. ) , .'.We stand on a jiass, blinded by mist
ana wnirnng now. It we stand ttill.
we shall be frozen to death. If we take
tho wrong road, we shall be dashed to
pieces. We do not certainly know
whether there is any right one. (Page
3--

9.) From the "Life of Sir James
r ltzjames Stephens.--

The Newspaper af tlie Future. -

Mr. Edison has an "idea that th
newspaper of tho future will be pub- -
iisiica oy pnonograph. His reason for
this is that the eyejiight of the pcorile is
becoming poorer, time is more precious,
and that newspapers' are so Ibrga that

ia unpostaoio Ior people to read them
auruoga. t . - j

one of those jgteat big
nieces .ofBattle' .A3

Pluglbbacco .

r , IQ cents.
NEW PROCESS

Gasoline

Favorite Gas Stoves,
Gurney Refrigerators,

Ohio Ice Cream Freezers,
The Prince Lawn Mower.

All of the above are the best of makes.

If you are interested call and see them.

Prices never were lower. Everyone

guaranteed.

SOLD BY

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Corner Third Ave. and Twentieth St.
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FAIR MAY
GIRL SHE

SUBSCRIBE FOR

OUR
- The onlj reform

paper in this section. Free
sample copies sent to any
address on

price tl-0- 0

perjear. "Our Populist"
Publishing Co., .1321 Second
arenas, Bopk Island, I1L .

Stoves.

Rock Island, 111.
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Hog Cholera Cured.
A pntitSre rur fir l.oj r:.il,-r- "t ej aster

eieae to srhk-- th inc i. m' ct. It an.
a 1 oe hiU.r. h' ..ui.l occupy oo eiaan
snare at a lare t itx-Ff- f si!vc-tttr- X It
lis Ixea ficroo.t.' ?! "ti 'eti g

Asa rrelots rcitr I'ttf liltketa end
lericinii t , nt If it Uits s i ta
work tt.e kho r trill K r'uirfcd. Wbeat a
l ikiI none In a ah W h"t ct.era turn
makes I s p;ivr.n-r- . l iit ap ia
psessaTS to caj S(i0ri oa rocvlpt of aa.

M. E. CAKL1N.
1809 W'abbington St. DAVES POIiT

"A FACE PROVE A FOUL BAR-CAIN- ."

MARRY A PLAIN IF USES

APOLIO
POPULIST

aggressive

application.

Subscription


